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dther buslneu of the asocial ion.
HlCH ARDSUN,

IJ.C. President.

Meeting Notice.

ipeclal meeting of Eugene Lodge,

In 55, Dugreeof Keliecca, will be held
friday evening Match llUh at o'clock

kl hall for the purione of
tattling with Mm Fellow, President
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Bome have linprevsion that we
no longer interested iii the sale of

lodarJ Patterns. This U a mistake.
fprlUWtaand patterns are In and
Jtvly for inspection.

year.

has

""""
fr'

urro

the

i taki orders for the Standard
pdjner; price eighty-fiv- e cent per

S. C. Rankin,
Agt. for Standard Patterns.

Jlotice i the Pnbllc.

N'ntlce la lierebv vivrn that lliV wife,
la Hehrimnr liuviiirv l..rt ntv lied and

lsird without just causa or provoc-
ate, all persona are hereby Ttartied

at to trust or credit her on mv ac-
quit, ai 1 win pBy no bills of her
toutraetliitf.

JAMK8 W. SCMRIMrr
""Heyvllle, Or., March 17, 18'J7.

6iv Your Lirain.

' realize that hcIi muirrel de--
ll.M worth of crain annually.

i"Wea'at!iiuirrel nm) (Jonher Fx- -
Vnninator u the most 11eetive and

iimlcal pnisoii known. Price re
jucad to 30 cents. For sale by psburn
Pt'-sup- , aiieuts.

farms fur Sale.

J have now thirty fine farms In the
"I laniBttu ....n... r... .,i.. T limnaut-- mi siiiu
'"iui include every variety in eiite anu

rorQesortption list, aunress
Urn. M. Miller,

Wllklns Block, Eugene, Or.

For Siile.

B'ck Lauushano cue and thorough
"'i roosters.

Mhs Dukw Griffin.
Slllh aud CharQeltou elreete, Eu

'
VAiTEli.

To trad ood buggy horse for a
j7v7 work team, young and gentle.

(UQersuce will be paia
i on or address

... .V

r

,

J A C.II.KEY,
Bprlngfleld, Oregon

Honey to Loan.

ta'ralindi atgourl terms.
Hrlculars apply to

K. J. McClanahan,
Eugene, Oregon,

ftifI!4.x'oulraota made and seed
euea Tor sowing flax.

F. L. CiOiaiBEUS, Eugene.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1(1.

Henderson, dentist.
J. J. Walton, attorney
Old Ireland had full sway today.
D B Kussell of Drain wtt In Eugene

toiluy.

County court adjourned for the term
thin afternoon.

Attorney Job Young wan down from
Cottage Grove todiiy.

i Hive orchard and hop plows: all
7.es. V L Chamber.
Take a look at the clock in theGrif- -

tin Hardware window.

Captain Hatch of the snagbnat
Mat III ii Ih in I lie city

The new "Savage Mile." Call and
61 amine at Horn & PaineV.

Fresh garden wed.
F L Chamber.

Saint Patrick was the apostle and
pitron Kiilnt of Ireland. He died
about 4'lf).

Miss 1 mi McCluug who has been vis
iting with I'rionds at G shon returned
home this morning.

...ji.- - tiiiiiii, mi" wen t, i ni n I moil over I. Heart,
al Harriburg, but when time

has returned home.
master V. V. Henderson is siill

coiilincd to 1 e liuine with a severe
att.ick of neuralgia.

Ib-- Father Blai.'k to Koxchurg
on this iifternonu's train, where lie is
to hold (.'atholin servlivs.

I'lunet Jr gnrden tools.
F I. ChamlsTs,

Miiinifucturer's Agent

Mrslieo lliki'r, who has lieen vl-i- t.

mi; al ti e limine of tier parents In 111 8

tly, returned home to Portland today.
1'ninin,' tools, spray materials, spray

pumps, ii ami up.
lianiiiers.

I'hus 11 Varney of Crow, agent for
nil the leading magazines and liews- -

imtiers in the United States and Can
ad a.

r. it, t
is

M S Hubble yesterday receiveil a

letter lnforiiiinir liim of the death of

his brother. V C Hubble, who died at
Jumbo, Kentucky, March 5.
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Rev. J Loiigbottoin left on the
early train this morning for Lebanon,
where he will be located hereafter.

His family left on the train and
will join iiim.
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COBBETT GOES DOWN.

'V Hie Cornislioian

The Greatest Fight on Record.

lourircn Hounds ou(till nrbrll
lavsrlir.

Cakson, Xhv., 17

between Cnrje t, champion, ami Fit
aiuiinoua was nil' in

and CornUhinau Is now ihe
champion. The battle was fought

fairly
The was favorable and the big

a surging ma of
humanity lnug before

rounds wsre fought. At
the stiirt Cornell played s,

iiut w he got in a ol
good blows ''is opponent he diil not

em to hurt him much and toward
the he begun weak mi

Cornislunan as fresh as
The ti nt did was a

j heavy Ufi bunded landed Fit..
I'ui lie

itlng w ith MiH Hayes sank to the

11:20

than

was though there was not
much Unlit In him after he got

blow.
At the clone nt the round

rNier ueciareil fiUsimmoiis winner
amid a

Corbett was the favorite
men, while Calif irniaus

staked their all on the native son

Resolutions

Wiikkkas, It has pleased (ircnt
universe remove from

our on 4ih, H'7, Itri R
S li ilierts of Lebauou Lodgu, No. 1

I. O. O. F., who has among us
for the pist years, an I

Whkkkas, he was a frequent vis
itorwilhus in lodge moetiiigs,
after giving words of encouragement
for the good of the order, therefore
be It

That in the calling
away of llro. that we extend
to bereaved family our most sin

a small patch of onions than anything sympathy in their
in the market. has .,,.,..., ....

A

quickly

T Jenkins,
in

of

der faithful
the community upright

and conscientious citizen, the
family a and indulgent husband
and father, be

Rksolvf.O, a copy of
resolutions be handed of

the deceased brother, a copy be sereud

the minutes of the lo Ige, and t

regulate and makes your biiukxe for
as a bell. 80c, and ajBO Lebanon lodge, 47,
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Hills for Wood.

The board of Directors of school dis

trict No 4, Lane coumy, Oregoti, will

wceive sealed bid until Apiil loth,
1M)7. for rlftv-flv- e coids second growth

The reception committee
.i

for the state w,ileot,it W0(d, four...leet long or two

conven Ion ol uie n rPHt lonu. not less than three incites
meets in this city May 13,met this after- - diam,tertttgimn n)re than

to plans for receiving kn nche8 ju diameter at large end;
the delegates. H1i eighty cords of old growth yellow

red llr wood, 33 cords ol same
Dr. (. W. Riddle 1 found at or

his Olive atnt't, Mwioii four feet or io mcne. .Kl
,

Sixth west

of Minnesota hotel. He ne uei,ercU

paroi to do all dental work in the best Kugeue on oe.u.D ub-- .. -
mannor.
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Wheat
Oats

Committee.

attending

larrel

Henderson Linn's

Wholesale Produce Market.

Flour-- per

Chickens
Turkeys-p- er pound.

Ducks per dozen
Oeese-p- er dozen

Eggs
Butter
Hams
Shoulders
Sides
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Criminal l'r.eJiugs in Hut T mi

10

biieii an Airing by "Irate
Citizen."

For some tune past religious services
havi been greatly disturbed by the
hoodlum element, who oectipy the
birk seats and spend their time in

shooting paper wads, grains of wheat,
sl.ot and auythiiiKelse that Is couveui
ent, and thu same time talk and
laugh and keep up a general distur
bance.

How to quell those ilittirbauces
lieuccfully ami quietly lias been the
problem before the church people for

.nine time.
On Sunday, March 7, two of the

toys, having previously had trouble
imoiig the uisclve, concluded to tittle
tln ir grievance by a disgrnci fill light,
ju-- l after llie congregation was is

miiud, tiinl jil-- t In front of the church
lour.

On Mouduv a complaint w as lilcd in
llie ire court oliaririn the bnyt
uilh dtiuliing putili'! worship, and
warrant!, were issticil for their arrest,
On 'liiesday tliey wore bnuight Into
Ci'iirt and the olio, which the evi
I. nee uors to show was llie lcat to
ilaiue, vis it could have I von easily
proven thai hi adversary struck him
(list i plead guilty to the charge ami
was lined ten dollars and costs,
amounting in all to fourteen dollars
and eighty cents, in default of w hich
he was committed to the county Jail.

Hii adversary plead "not guilty" and
his trial w as fixed for Monday, March
I V During this time all was bustle
and lniiticN4 aboiii the justice ufllce
and it is ui ,1 tin coixtahli) too, was
buy serving subpoenas, and selecting
a jury for the ncca-h-

On Monday morning the citizens of

Irving precinct ami mauy from else-

where concluded they had buinesa in
Irving and bewail lo pour in fiom all
tliieclioiis; of course none of them came
to hear the trial, but they all stayed,
and long the hour set for the
trial llie court room was packed with
the curious populace, and strange to

sv not a few women were among the
gat hering.

The prosecuting attorney bad been
notilled ami was expected to appear in
behalf of ihe state, while the Hon
llilyetl had been employed by the de
fondant.

The attorneys came from Eugene in
the same conveyance and il is sup
poseil that the Hon Lark confidentially
whi-p'-r- to the young prosecutor that
he would certainly be beaten, ami as
soon as they arrived in Irving young
Harris was surrounded by the "mayor"
and one or two other "highly Inlluen
tial," citizens, who of course are strict
ly In favor of law anil order, and
convinced him that no crime had been
committed, and if he wished to be

held in high esteem by the people of
Irving It would bo best to drop the
matter, ami like Win Hull, he ran up

the white tliigand surrendered without
a struggle.

Now the young man w ho was n. on
ly enough to plead uuilty to the charge
ami pay the penalty had been dis
charged ami was present to witness the
prneeeilir.gs and after it had been
decided by tho "high" authorities that
no crime had been committed and the
defendant discharged, he concluded

that llie only way to gel justice under
ihe exiftinir chciimstanecs was to

take it out of his adversary' hide.

which he did and quickly walked up

to the justice and paid Ills line.

Il seemed for a time that the usually

quiet town of Irving had been trans.

formed into a 4!) mining town outside
Ihe bounds ol civilization, where law

lesMiess reigned supreme.
Such the service we now have ami

will continue to have as long as we

have a young Inexperienced kid for

prosecuting attorney who will allow

every Tom, Dick and Harry lo uictai
to him.

Iratk Citizen.

A rises ! rrhnunt,
When iinwrttteu mi, Is nut more e.itorlet tlitn
the enltveroiit ciiuiiteliiiiieet of Une uulnrtu
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.......iiirm. d invslicls." V list uiiniiomer! Iin
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M,,,l rme.lv tre

Inv.. i, ilv..eml i. his. ina arl.iini.rheii,.,. kidney wio'l'lsnilt. I'l"'
. ... i i. arniin-atl- allied II: H "lull:

I'o... ..il, en ol uiniue latinif, or eirite
... i ilU alia olleli lrllout rone

'!'."i' ol 1" lni'lentent sislher or
.Iitiiiielilliing

k,hv Dollars a Wki.k Eahil
wanlnl in everyM a tii: Audita

inlitv for Hon. W. J. Bryan's great

and only book, "The First Battle

The besl seller ever prodi.-ed- . Agents

aie taking as niatij as 200 orders iter

eek. Beware of fraudulent Imita-

tions. Send lit a d begin worn

atone W. 1!. Conkkv Company

Publishers, Dearborn street,

Chicago.

Hnckleti's Arnica Salve,

The I fh!e in world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulora, salt, rheum, fever

sores, tfc'ur, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns', and all skin eruptions, ami

po-ili- v. cores pile-- , "r no pay re-

quired. It is tuaiaiiUtil io give per-

fect b fad uioney refunded,

price 24 Wit per no. For sale by
HfcM.KKOON 1.1NN.
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j FITZ3IMM0NS AND CORBETT

'

Chance Ilk Settles the Contest

FitzsioimoDS Snittlics Victory

t
From Defeat.

Thu "I our li rinli" llnuiiii.
At the bejluiilfg of the lllh round

I'nrtielt "looked the winner " 'Plough
somewhat tired, he Was stroiii;, and

as displaying more science, and
o iiitiniii't:i to piuiiil tin' Austral
ian ami kept up the Mow of blood from
the tatters linnith.

Then came tho llnal blow amlthoend.
I'he blow which ended tho light was a

punch, delivered Just ls- -

iw the heart. It was ail tho more
H'.ollvofor the reaon that Corlctl
as leaning backward when it tamo.

Il caught him on the tcn-el- y drawn
in s.'les, nl over tho xpieen, ami
must have caused tho most liiieno
agony. I oi licit w as thu more uueon- -

ious from pain, than from thu force
f the blow.
As he lay writhing ami gtoveling

upon tlic Ibsir liN face presented the
most ghastly appearance imaginable.
No man In a latt death struggle could

avo horrified the spectators more,

and his agonizing cries of pain could
heard above the cheers for the vic

tor. And then followed the wildest
scene of the day, w hen ho rose to his
feet, and with all the strong! h lie h id
lofl rushed at Ills opponent and tried
lo resume Ihe n litest. Those nearest

the ring jumped over the ropes in

spite nf tho police, and In a moment
the small iuc osiire was tilled with'
how ling, slioiitinig men, mid tho noise
was so groat that t lie referee was hard
ly able to announce his decision.

In the midst of it all, CorU lI, who
had la-e- forced to bis corner by his
f i nils, broke away from them and
rushed at Fil.simuions a second lime;
instead of attempting to renew Ihe
light, he plead with Ins victor In give

him another chance, and to accept a
hallouge from him. This was refused

and warm words followed. Filzsim

uions was borne away, w ith all Ihe
glory of his newly won victory, ami
C irbett left to return to his home in
Sin Francisco, carrying the despair of

feat.

Lecture and F.iitertaliinient.

Eugene lias often wished for a hlgl

class course of entertainments and
lectures. Knob a course may be at

cured in the near future, if Eugene
Wishes it.

The Slayton Lyceum Bureau, of
C iicago, one of the oldest and moot

reliable in tho United States, has
three attractions, at present In tall
forula, that will pass through Oregon

In the next two months. The llrsl of
lliese Is the Smalley Grand Concert

Co., a la ly quarlet accompanied t y
Miss Maud V Caiulbers ss reader and
Impersonator.

President Harpel of Chicago Cnl
verslty, says: "1 had the pleasure lint
long since of listening to the Smalley
Grand Concert Co. I was greatly
delighted as were all who made up the
audience, and can commend tho qoar
tette most highly In any who may
be lovers of good music.

The seu md Is Mr J Arthur Lolnlng
reader and imp rsonaior.

Prof Cumnock, chair of elocution

Northwestern University, says: "Mr
J Arthur Lolnlng is a graduate ol our
school and has been under my Instruo

lion for a number of years. He Is

stiiierior public reader ami entertainer.
unit I conlbloiillv assure any lecture
committee that may desire his servloei

that he will furnish an evening
entertainment of geiitiiuo nleasure-- "

The third is Mis O of Krurer. the
only native Esquimau lady of ediieu

lion and culture, who Ins an Intensely
interesting lecture on "Gieenland," o

'Life in the Fro.nn North." Miss
Krarer Is 37 years old, 40 Inches high
and 100 pounds in weight. She dr.iws
ihe largest crowds of all three ami
gives the greatest satisfaction at every
appearance.

This is thu course. If a kunicie.it
number of course tickets at f 1.00 will

bo pledged during this we k to Justify
the undertaking, arrangements will I

completed.
The ChrlslUtl Aio slatioiM of the

University iu essaying this are aware
thai a successful course of this nature
hua never been nlvell in Eugene, and
hence success will be over obslach

but If this meets any response, a large
and better course will be presented
next year, and at the present time,
the superiority of these attractions
should lead to the heartiest
tiou of all citizens.

Cocked IlAT.-"Un- clu" Hteve Ed-

wards, though over 70 years of age, Is

ail enthusiastic follower of lbs game of
cocked hat and may I seen nightly
until a late hour at Pisd's bowling
alley. He plays with the vigor of
most younger men at d rarely la beaten.
He Is considered the champion player
of the city and now hold a score of 72
on a game of leu frame of rocked bat.
The hlifhehl oasible score is 00, and
the slate record is 75, having been
niudo by a Pol Hand player, 'llie high-

et score made in this game by any
local plaer, excepting "Uncle", Stove
Iu a straight was SO, w hich was
scored by E K Henderson.

KUpy'8 Pit K SL'ProslTOKY.
It auaraiit l M rnrt I'llet and Coinlli.alioii

r money relnmltil. Hi cent her lnn. jjni
too ta in t . lor eirr ilar aiel V'n ,4.;ule to
MAhllN Kl bV, kwuu-rw- t l'htyiiatva.liiji-ur- ,

1' N' Hoti. AS"Wi,w.'ii. l.orni y ll
nm elm. lruiii- lev. ry auw, and in Kiien
Ort'ou by n'. .fli'4 llai-- ai

reading Act II, and dieuiui tblO Jpuv.ni A of eye glasses, fall
at this ofllce.

Fuv.iu. A ring. Call al tly oftlce.

THL'li-UU- V MAHCIi H.

E J Fraaier Is in Portland.
A (ioldsmith's condition remains

alsiut the same.

Mrs Emma Hamilton was a pa-sc- u

ger today to I'nlou.
The hills about the city wcto white

w ith snow this morning.

Commissioner W T II tilcy retur::od
lioiiio to Meadow today.

"Ask your druggist for tho Kindor-- g

irien Novelty, 'The House that Jack
Built.' "

A McMiirpbey of Helen I, Montana,
is visMng his brother K MeMurphcy
of this city.

MrsOcoM Miller lelt tliis morning
on a visit to Chicago. She will bo ah-h- i

1 about six W eeks.

Tho Weekly til'Aitu and the Indu-lint- li

Weekly I'nij'iitcr both olio yiat
for f 2.0tl in ad vauco .

Walter. Kathnue and 1 uill'--

mau arrived here this nltcruoon from
Walla Walla, Washington.

Mii-- s Hattio Stowell has been on
iragod to touch tho snting term of
school at McKcii.io Bridge.

Mis Brbiiva Haines, w ho lias been

attending tho Oregon Agricultural col-log-

at Corvallis. arrived homo thi
afternoon.

I) I". Yoran, representing oian and
ill's shoo store, returned on the early

train Ibis morning (nun atrip as lat
so. ith as Drain.

Mrs Mary lioodmau, of Salt Lake
It v. and Miss Laura I.cclcston, ol. j , .

uiiclloii City, bio the guetls if Sir
Lawrence of this oily.

Attorney I.enti SIovoih, who lia

Ht'll practicing law in Boise, Idaho,
arrived on llie afternoon train and w ill

Isit with Eugcno friends and rclu

lives.

game

pair

Lena

V A Rankin has hoarded up the onil- -

and front of tho awning bahisiradool
his music, store on 7lh street, and
painted neat plain business signs
tlicicon.

you lack "whoever of
us establish your and i Mexico
health DoW Ill's top chapel

nrug a. of same nios'.
Goueral

SH I groat and his

and Croup demand. Wo next famous CUapui

Pis twenty-five- , by President lor

milt Sic. Uhildreu Sold I siimmor
Henderson & Linn.

Tea clears the complexion- -

Moyotte, N. ...
ajs: "I have Parks' Tea and find

il tho best remedy 1 have over tried.
old by A. Ykhi MlTtiN.

"Wake up, Jacob, tho day is break

ing!" so said DoWltt's Little f.ariy
Bisers to the man had taken
them to arouse his sluggish liver.

Drug Store, A. Vincent, Pmpiletor.

Miss Barbara Gray, daughter Mr

and MrsJohu Gray, received iium- -

Iwv of her friends at tho ol her

on
il the occasion of her uih bitin
day.

Win Dunn, H P night operator In

this city received a telegram today an
noiinclng thu serious Illness of hi

brother In Salem. will for

on the varlv train tomorrow

morning.
Mrs I.S. Hawkins, of Chattanooga

Tonn.. says: 'Saved
My Llie.' 1 consider 't the best renin.

v fiir r b tated 1 evel
For Dyss'psia, or Kid

nev trouble It excels. Price 75 cents
Sold A Linn.

tickets wore sold by local

agent E J Met lanahaii, i
elllo railroad agent, over that
lino to Eugene, for Wesley W ley

and family;of Philllspburg.Kiinsas. Mr

. ,.. .1 II 1.. .. t.PU. I
vrilll, wuo lives in .liioiiio i ..m

and to locate in Unit

bs'iillty.
Wo are anxious to little good in

this world and think of no

anter or way to do than by

recommending One Minute Cough

Cure as preventive of pneumonia,
consumption and other serious lung
troubles that follow neglected colds.

Drug Store, H. A. Vincent,
Proprietor.

I've a secret in my
Sweet Mario,

A tale I would impart,
Hwect Mario:

If you'd even fairer be
You must always use Parks' Tea
The Improvement you will see,

Sweet Mario.
Sold by A. YKKiMimv.

When consmer mat tho Intes-

tines are about five times as long as
the, realUe the Intense
sum-rin- experienced when they are

Inllamod. DoWilt's Colicand
Cure sulslues liillammatlon at once

and completely removes the ililJleully

Drug Store, A. Vincent,
Proprietor.

E of the V P church
on Sunday evening,

byBevBC Brisiks, of the

local union, with twenty charter mem-

bers. The following nlllcers were

elected Wednesday evening at the resi-

dence of Mis Henry Miller, pres-

ident; Mrs Mlnniu Thurman, vice pres-

ident; Leloti Wooley, secretary; Slii-- s

Delia corresponding secretary;
Mrs Sue Brown, treasuiet.

Many merchants- - aco well that
their customers their Isst
and lak pleasure ill supplying them
with, the best good obtainable. As an

luslance we mentiop Perry A Came-

ron, prominent druggist of
Michigan. They say: "We have no

hesitation III recommending
Cough remedy to ur cus-

tomers, as it Is the best, eough hied
we have ever auld, and always
satisfac'.iiU.'' For at 25

and 50 wJa IO'1"
Osburn A. Lauo.

TIIK CU'i UK MEXICO.

Tweiity-M- v linn of I'sed
Cliiirol Uriiiiinonts. The Vlr

glu Water.

City ok Mkxh o, Feb. 27.
In: ark: In the evening aftc

wo wrote our In t epistle, atteuuV'4
a reception at tho Hotel ItUlblde, glv

ii tho citizens of the city. Tbi
rack n. Hilary bras band furulshei

mule the occasion, and It most
x '1110111. 1 ho hotel covers an entire

him k and at one time the palac)
a king of Mexico.
aliir.lay morning first visited

tho government pawn The gor
rumctit tho past llvo years has

been keening Midi loaning lusiltutlont
in all the cities of the republic. A
loan of ni per cent, of an appraised
value on articles is madoatslx percent.
Interest. It Is said to work quite

f.icionly.
Wo next visited the famous Cathe- -

lial Guadalupe, near thu city. It II

aid this church was Instituted hereon
i. count of the Virgin makluj
hcr-il- l' to tho Indian Jtiaa

ami making the request. The
lemiilo was built upon the spot where
iheViigin llrst appeared, and where
llie nines had sprung from the barerj

k. It was first erected in tho
l Thcchurch Is a most msgniticeii
mo and cost great sums of money.
I heie w us used in thu rooms orna- -

on tils twenty-si- x tons of silver. HugJ
hauirdorsand tailings are of pure silver.

l'liu walls are adorned w ith paiutlnga
from artists In all of Eu

ropo. I n the church is to be found th I

Virgin's crown, which Ills said,
. . , i .. .i.i.over M.OolUHHi. A painting in mi

hurch is claimed to tie the work of

siinernatuia and Is known as

liliuaof Juan Diego. Hlsa wonder

iu! production. Near the church Inn
liapcl is the celebrated flowing sptlllU

ol fresh w ater that gushes, forth from

the spot where It Is the V irglu
tood. It Is claimed to cause, mauy

miraculous euros, ami a saying ll that
Do faith and lovo health drinks this wat'T will r

Lot faith restore . n,o City of to die."
your with Sarsaparil- - (u, of the lilll Is another
la. i More, n. menu, ... 1,0 roar the is a
Proprietor. hioiutifui cemetery. Here

I.OIl'S CUBE, the Cough Santa Anna wife-ar- e burled.
.1 - ...

Cure. Is in great visited the
ket size oohta s doses i,.icc. now used Ulan

lovu l by his house and for a military

Parks'
Mrs. N. of Le Boy,
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academy. It is a most delightful Hill

and castle. It was built in 1783. The
interior decorations and furniture arw

ib h and grand. Tho is grand
from this eminence: the solemn pres

once of Popocatepetl ahd Ixtacclhua'l
rise like radiant clouds against tho
seriino heavens above. Mauy of the
locoratlons are as left by Maximilian.

One room of the building is furnished
with goods from New York. Stand-in- g

on the terrace whence rises the
grand old castle, one tho
valley of Mexico. Surely, of all beau

tiful views In this beautiful country
patents Ferry this afternoon, thu uiwl wom,rims iH The Park

being

Ho leave

"Shilo's

Liver

IiiIjimIs

hodv.

Cholera

society

friends

blue
salegives

.unit

known

coat,

view

looks across

street lng!

TbrKH

year

and hill were the scene of a conflict
between the Americans and Mexlcana

on the morning of September 13, 187.
Iu the castle may be found many
roltoc and Aztec carvings, etc Io an

ante-roo- are two oaken onairs mat
belonged to Cortez, and the tree on
the East Is pointed out where Monte- -

iiiima wcpf. a uonoa wepi, auu ior
defeat.

From here we went t the Monte
Carlo of Mexico, which Is located about
seven miles from the center of th)
city. The "wheels of fortune" or mis

fortune roll under the huge handsome
airy buildings and under white urn

brollas iu every street, where the poor

men, women and children play their
earnings away, lu the gardens wio
higher classes play at the same game

for higher stakes. From this society
Bowleyls a brother-in-la- w of John . . . tmttMeXmi. h. ,,

.

r

City

organized
president

Holt:

tbogioatost

ways taken lu. The banks had wagon

loads of money In tight. The govern

incut receives licenses from this source.

Near by the exciting games of Span-

ish band ball and golf ou horseback
wore being played. Spanish baud
ball is very cuturtaltiiug and we be-

lieve it will be successful when Intro
duced Into our owu country. Then
the beautiful Mower vardeus of Mix

cono were visited.
Iu the morning we all want to

U win's circus. It Is a permanent
affair and has an Iron building of Its
own, put up at a cost of f 100,000. It
was an excellent show. It pays u
1 trge licouso and virtually controls the
circus business of the republic.

Tomorrow we go to the bull fight,
having purchased a ticket at 12.

I. L.C.

Irving Baud Entertained.

Mr and Mrs Win Dai row entertained
thu Irving baud al their homo a few
miles uotth of Eugene Saturday night.
Thu baud played several selections and
had a royal good 'line generally, after
which a delightful supper was served.
Mrs Harrow favored her guests with
several vocal solos, which were highly
enjoyed by all. A few neighbors were

invited iu and card playing was In-

dulged iu till the wee small hours.
The baud boys voted It a social success

and departed to their several homes.

Meeting Notice.

Stated communication Eugene
Lodgu No. 11 A. F. & A. M. thle

evening at 7 o'clock. Visiting breth- -r

undo w elcome. Work iu F U De
gree.

March 17 1397.

E. O. rOTTKB,

w.u.

Wlwn Tahy lek, we kt her CtstoA

Wtieo alia wa ChlU, she crksi for Cartoria,

When ahs lusnrns Ml, alie flung to CsstorUa,

WbM ah kJ CUlUnm. al art Una UstorU.


